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ee ee eee and I should be equally so to have 
‘They say that mine is a humble home, you with us.” 

pugiey Gas rag tdiy) DSOta “Well Mary, I will think the mat- 
Yet are the prints of the faries’ feet d < 

All o'er my sanded floor ; ter over and perhaps Tl stay with 
‘And I hear sweet sounds of mirthtulness, you. Anyway” he continued, “I should 
‘That greet me at break of day ; enjoy helping Faank fix up his bees.” 

And the faries bright come across my path ey hope you will stay with us all 
Ere I start with my spade away. summer,” Frank joined in. 

And when at eve I am safely housed, Unele Simon at this point produced 
One fairy will slice my bread ; his pipe and after filling it to his sat- 
ee eed ce ap fn isfaction, lighted it with a match, and 

Then et ane eee their houses rich, taking a chair with him went out on 
Of their jewels, and silver, and gold ; the veranda to enjoy a good smoke. 

Thave what is better—fairies bright, As Frank had finished. his work for 
Whose love is not to be sold. the day he went out with his uncle, 

hoping to get him to tell something 
eis ee or ~ | about bee-keeping. 

= 3 His uncle was puffing away like the 
Mudern Apicullure ; stack of a josnicene Teese a heayy 

OF load of freight cars attached, wholly 
dow Frank made Bee-Keeping Pay. lost in enjoyment. 

Senay vn Seating himself on the door-step, 
cee eh Frank watched him for a few mo- 

ne ee es a ments in silence, and was just going 
Pitt econ eae e Pees nf to ask him some question he thought 

“ted by ‘Mr. ‘Toad. would pave the way to further informa- 
pig: tion about bees when his uncle, re- 

FTER-Frank and his uncle had|™@0V™8 bis pipe from his mouth and 

examined, handled and commen- rena he one seh coud ee a 
ted on the hive, bees, frames, |. aa ov oe HE ANSEVOUISONY: (0h 
etc., to the latter’s entire satis-| YOR P0ar ds? { 

faction, they adjourned to the house| _ “No,” answered Prank, at the same 
o talk over arrangements for making | time asking if they were something to 
the most of that one colony. use in bee-keeping. 
“Brother,” said Mrs. Grant, who| “I should say they were—about as 

was busily engaged sewing buttons | important as the hiveitself. A good 
m@adress; “why not stay with us| beekeeper always has a supply of di- 
this summer and enjoy yourself? You| vision-boards on hand at all times. 
inow there is nothing to call you back | In winter they ave. used to contract 
home if you wish to stay. Frank will| the brood-nest, making the bees warm- 

be very glad of your help on the bees, | er by crowding them closer together,
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thereby enabling them to generate | comfortable feeling, he thought best 
more heat, with a saving of nearly|to hop again; then once more, then 4 
one-third the honey they would con-| series of frantic long and short jumps, 
sume without them. In spring they | Down the path he went, then acrog 
answer nearly the same purpose, kee;-| the road, hopping, leaping, jumping, 
ing the brood-nest so warm that the | vainly trying to get away from that 
queen often lays in the comb next to| salt, at last with a flymg bounce dis. 
them. In summer they are useful to| appearing under the water ih. the 
contract hives for nuclei or for small} brook with a loud splash. 
swarms. They are also very useful to {Continued next month.) 
replace the three outside combs in 
brood-chamber before placing on sur-| 
plus cases, for these outside combs : 
generally contain little but honey if Convention Notes. 
left in the hive, whereas, if removed — 
honey will be stored in the sections . : 
instead of in these brood-frames.” | On September 24th a number ¢ ‘Ts it much work to made them?” | Connecticut bee-keepers assembled in 
Frank asked, as he poked at a toad|room 50 of the State-house in Hart. 
that was pearing out from under the| ford, for the purpose of organizing a 

aes coe ° aes bee-keepers’ association. They wer 
Is Cause r. LOM O make an un- ss i + 

expected jump, which landed him at called to order at 12:30 by J. S. Case 

uncle Simon’s feet, where he set look-|He was at once chosen Chairman of 
ing very complacent and self-satisfied | the meeting. The following offices 
after the explain. were then elected: President, Rufus 

_ Frank, do you know that rascal,|Stratton, of Hazardville; vice-Pres: 
sitting there so demurely, reminding dent, J. Bills, of Southington; Sear. 
one of Friar Tuck, is one of the ene- tary atdl Preadubok SR Tn Conte 
mies that bee-keepers have to contend | "Y ne treasurer, 2. 1. ae 
against?” Andover, Constitution and by-lavs 

“Do they destroy bees?’ inquired | were then adopted, and the Secretary 
his nephew, preparing to give Mr. requested to have them printed ani 

Toad another poke. copies of the same sent to all met: 
“Tf you had seen as many of them)" * oS 

sitting around a hive nabbing about | Pers of the Association. ; 
every other bee that came in as I have,| It was voted that the name of the 
you wouldn't think of asking. Hold | organization should be, ‘“Conneetici! 
on a bit and we'll give this toad a Jit- State Bee-Keepers’ Association,” aul 
tle fun for his amusement. Just bring Hak ony naa fis 
me a little salt.” at any person could come a 

Frank soon returned with the salt ber tou one. year, by, peying Wa 
and giving it to his uncle, watched| Treasurer the sum of one dollar. a 

to see what he would do with it. Ta-| being understood that the bee-keepet 
king the salt he deftly dropped about | of Massachusetts have no organization 
a tablespoonful on the back of Mr.| the Secretary was requested to etl 
Toad, who thereupon gave a little hop, : Sick th 
as much as to say by this action: respond with the apiarists 2 

“That's good ; try it again.” But by | State to see if they would be in fava 

this time, a good part of the salt hay-|of joining the two States into om 
ing kept Mr. Toad company, and fur-| Association. 
thermore commenced to have an un-} (Concluded next month.)
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st i Se surplus honey. Our only hopes now 
GY ZN | lic in buckwheat and late flowers. 

sf | Zale) | Dundee, Mich., 6.28. 
; Wy GLEANED UPON THE WING vi — 

“| (Pe ae ee Subscribed Within Ten 
: Minutes. 

eens | Hditor of Brs-Hivz : 
ef e Please insert the inclosed exchange 
| Bees are booming on golden-rod. notice in your paper, October issue if 

J.L. Hypz. |youcan. I only sent in my subscrip- 
Pomfret Landing, Conn., 9-19. tion a few days since and feel as tho’ 

{Same here friend H.—Ep.] I was rushing things a little too pre- 
af mature, but if I make any exchanges 
‘ re for bees they ought not to be shipped 

Sample copy of the Brx-Hive duly | later than October, hence my rush so 
t F received. I am much pleased with it| soon after subscribing. 

af and think very low at thirty cents 2! But then you see friend Cook the 

om vel FB. H. Towne. | trouble was with you in not send- 
,— Montpelier, Vt., 9-12. ing me a copy of your paper sooner, 
if a for I sent in my subscription about 

Fess hav 1 ae hi ten minutes after I received sample 

pares recat depen ei] ony ink ou tad ter ee 8 f + i WA Wehave had the dricst season wo semi-monthly anyhow, veto or no veto. 

"| have had in a number of years. Eve-|C#@4P MATS TO CONSENS SUSE eee 
*F oything is burnt up. Oh yes ; you are after hints. Well 
of W. W. Granr, | tell the bee-friends to dip common 
8 Marion, Tils., 9-10. cotton cloth into linseed oil, wring 

tp (Like friend Barnum, the most of out and let dry. Then cut, to right 
if %S will have to hope for a good season tin ta, cover tops, of brood stamea.and 

another year.-—Ep. ] they will have something as much bet- 
c S ter than enameled cloth, burlap, 

aA wood mats, &c., &e., as they can im- 
8 The bees in this immediate neigh-|agine and they will last for years. 
i borhood have gathered no honey to RE-QUEENING A PREVENTION OF 

| is of. a bees oe eae a SWARMING. 
le over five pounds to the colony.|  4nq we find that by re- ine all 

' ing ahead for Se y re-queening a 

on = = Se ee em ek colonies with young queens in August 
4 ge Weir Bie we do not have any swarming the next 
It Ni relica MPVEO-Bae AENUM- |season. This is our experience for 
i poe ae a the past four years with the Italian 
y a bees. M. W. Suerrerp. 

'® Lditor of Ber-Hive: Rochester, Ohio. 
i Perhaps the readers of the Brx-Hive| [Under the circumstances I shall 
yp “ould like to hear a word about what | have to own the fault this time friend 
| the bees are doing in Michigan. I/S., but I'll never be caught that way 

have only to say that they are’in good|again—never! Those are just the 
condition, but owing to a dry season | kind of hints—both practical and use- 
they have had uphill work to gather | ful—Ep.]
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e Written for the Bee-Hive. ™ Be would smoke the bees out. of the 
j 3, | way as I cut out the cells. 

P G. M. Doolittle s Method of if the day is at all cool say lowe 
= Rearing Queens. 5 than 75° in the shade, we must guard 

oe against chilling the cells after cutting 
THE NEAREST APPROACH TO NATURE'S| them out, for such chilling would in- 

WAY YET DEVISED. jure the queens both as to color and 

For the Novice and the Scientific Bee-Keeper | uality. To best keep from chilling, 
‘—_ Theat an iron of the right size to slip 

The frames of brood should have |" S°me convenient small box, heating 
plenty of young bees just hatching - about as warm as I can hold in my 
from the cells, and you should be sure and, when it = put in the box and 
that you do not have the old queen two or three thicknesses of cloth are 

on either of the frames. My way of | /#id over it : 3 
making sure of this latter fact, is to| In addition I have a thick piece of 
find the queen and set the frame she | flannel or felt cloth, so that as each 
is on outside of the hive while I take | cell is cut off and laid on the cloth 
the other two frames out. over the warm iron, the flannel is 

Having the two frames we wish in|fo!ded top of them. In this way 
our nucleus hive, we draw up the di- there is ne neediot hurtyiig, ever! 
vision-board to the two frames and| ‘he weather is quite cool. 
close the hive, making sure that the : ; 
entrance and all is so tight that no! How to put Queen-Cells in the Nuclei 
bee can escape, otherwise the bees = : 
would nearly all go home in an hour| If the weather is not co/d ox the 
or so, as soon as they found they had |nucleus weed all I do in giving the 
no queen. cells is to spread the top-bars of the 

Keep the hive closed till the next frames apart a little and let the cell 

day near sunset when the entrance is | 8° own (point down) till the me 
to be opened. By this time many der of comb catches to support it. 
young bees have hatched and as the I fear the bees may not cluster about 

confinement causes most of the bees|the cell as they should when this 
to mark anew their location, there are | Placed, T take a fine wire and bend it 
as a rule, plenty of bees hereafter in oes ae — o ne pei a a 

hi oa 3 long | nd let it down to the center of 1 
our hive’ to make a good nucleus. cluster of bees, when the wire is 

over the top-bar of a frame which holds 
How to cut out the Queen-Cells, it secure . the position I wish. 

The next day or two days after the| _ If all works as it should, the nest 
nucleus was formed proceed to cut| day you will have a nice queen in the 
out the queen-cells, giving one to each | nucleus and in ten days more she 
nucleus. | will be laying to a sufficient amount 

In cutting out the cells cut so as to | ° take out and Cae for any of 
leave a little piece of comb on. the | 222Y Purposes for which good queens 

base of each cell for something to | 2*¢ Wanted. : 
hold it by and be careful about shak-| In two days the nucleus is ready 
ing or jaring the cells. Don’t on any|for another cell, which you should 

account shake the bees off from the| have on hand again reared as befor, 
frame, for by so doing you would des- | not allowing these nuclei to raise oy 

troy and injure the most of the queens, | ueens if you wish all of your queels 
age er ee ee | COCO ee, 

*Copyright, 1887, by B, I. Cook. | [Coneiuded.] Zz 
A 

> she
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Written for the Bee-Hive. | sereen, allowing the bees room to 
j i pass over the top of the frames from 

Packing Bees for Winter. ‘one to another. This I consider bet- 
ter than Hill’s or any other device 

4 METHOD THAT HAS BEEN VERY SUC-| with which I am acquainted when the 
Pte eee | bees cannot collect propolis. 

ine: Over the screen I place one or. two 
“ _ | thicknesses of woolen cloth, and then 

“How did you pack your bees for | 9 cushion or sack filled with leaves, 
winter?” “Are they doing well?” are| saw dust or pine shavings. Under 
questions appearing in the Brx-Hive| the hives I pack ree dihe can 

for February, under the head of trance of the hives are ‘contracted to 
“What we want to know,” and a good | three or four inches—varying a. little 
article is called for upon this subject. according to the size of the colony. 

Ido not know as I can fill the bill; | Tn front of the hives I set up boards, 
Iwill give my method of wintering | one end resting on the ground and 
bees, although I do not know as there | the other leaning against the hive to 
is any thing instructive in it, or that | guard the entrance from snow and 
differs materially from that practiced | ice; also to prevent the sun from 

by many other bee-keepers. |warming’ the front of the hive too 
I winter on the summer stand. us-|soon. Thus fixed up I consider them 

ing a chaff or double - walled hive. | well prepared for winter, and do not 
When the honey season is over, and|need much more attention, only to see 
the section-cases taken from the hives, | that the entrance is keptclear of dead 
Tlook them over, and what frames | bees and other obstructions, and two 
the bees cannot cover and are not nec-| or three times during the winter—on 
essary to contain sufficient stores to | favorable days—I examine’ the pack- 
cary them safely through the winter | ing over the bees, and if found damp, 
are removed, and the bees placed zl it is removed and the space filled 

f the center of the hive with division-| with that which is dry. 

| boards each side of them, | With this management I have been 
| This usually leaves a space in the very successful in wintering bees, 
f brood-chamber outside of the division-| and at this date they appear to be 

boards which, on the approach of | doing well, though they are not gath- 
cold weather—if the space is too large | ering much honey. 

| ~1 fill with pieces of carpeting, sacks, D. L. Hows. 
Ff tc, as these are easier handled than | ‘Woodstock, Vt., May 7, 87. 

chaff or saw dust when I wish to re- [You know friend Howe, many bee: 

ee rs to use the space for some- | keepers strongly object to disturbing 
ae | the hives under almost any considera- 
Between the brood-nest and the | tion short of letting the bees starve in 

Ff outer wall of the hive is a space of a-| winter, but no doubt you remove that 
f bout three inches, which is filled with | damp packing very carefully so as not 
/— ‘ome material which is calculated to | to disturb then: anyhow, you have 

keep the temperature as even as pos-| heen doing so with good results, and 
ff ‘ible. Paper shavings, such as can | that is the principal thing —Eb. ] 
ff behadfor a mere trifle of printers and | ehh Saahen tere ay 

book-binders, I consider the best of | zs 
'} 2 packing for this space, as paper is) Huaztve Satve. — Honey, oil, and 
ff excellent non-conductor of heat— | wax melted together into a salve has- 

'f warm in winter and cool in summer. | tens the healing of old wounds and 
Over the frames I use a wire-cloth! fistulas. British B. Journal.
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idl be) the first thing to do iz to provide 
W H I | A N D Y U M E R yourself with a pipe, a mereshamm iz 

DEPARTMENT. best, and a big chaw er tobacker, 

“Hereafter this department wil be konducktea | Uhuss 
by John Henry Tucker. the great Apyariun Phyl- 
osapher, and any one bavin questions to ask per- 
tainen to this subjeck wil have them ansered troo yi 
this department of the B Hive. EN ay, 

Introducksun of John AMR 
Henry Tucker. aes 

a a i 
Ladies and Gentlemen, Dear read- VS 

ers of the B Hive. It iz with the| 
most persistent insistance on the part ; 
of your Kind Editer that he has_per- J 
swaded me to konsent. to konduckt / 
this department of the B Hive. It iz 4 
with the gretest reluctants that I have dhe or 

; at last kondesended to do so, But js 
turnin the thing over in mi mind for abate 
quite a while I have desided that it iz} YOURS TROOLY, JOHN HENRY TUCKER 
not write for a great Apyariun Phyl- fae Winks nea 

iageakcae. Fe eee Yes; thats me, only the artist didnt 

a hungerin and thurstin people (I doe son uae eget ; = a : 
mean thurstin for nowlege, nothin Lssedes me es ae eh ONY oe 4 kal 
stronger or of an intoxycatin natur.) |;°> ™ Tock . Wee en ae 
Why shud the only Apyariun Phylos- Deneve iow eo eae ae 4 failed to bring out that look of hye apher in this broad universe, so hyly ® : te, which would endowed with a wonderpul experyents Ebylosopbal snteliny rene Way and unsurpased intelligent, in’ that|C2US° ® stranger, when he sizes “ we 

gent, : 
most wonderpul and hyly moral in- tomneys a ne Lt i“ nthe i ak : dustry (B-Keepin) keep his kandle | Pipe # to smoke the bs with in kes 
hid under a half a bushel measur ? De see eee 5 es mo e : ; : er acker iz to rub on the sting 

But enuff said on this subjeckt 80] {ase one shood acksidentally sting 
pre pape 6 = ny ee you, But — a apts iz aa 

‘ oe better en kure, I wold adyize you to 

aehidoumsartakteay ili tho cera | UCIT! Seve Yous mesosbaatmn gt : ? ‘imm., ave now informed yo 
e = — eo how to equipp yourself for the apyary 

eae and by puttin sae ease te - ene oe ee ee . f eB > x number of the B- 
experyents the instruckshions herein, Hee tel Gon Shen, ‘whar, why, 
and hereinafter layed down, bekum| an how to by em I wil allso deskribe 
independently rich. Just think of| 4, you my Phylosoppikal exsellsyet 

es and the — prise of | Tyumph B hive, which iz the best. 
‘Hive iz only 80 cts. ,— thirty!“ and for five dolars 5$ I wil sel_you 

sents Perrannum! a xkloosive write too Manufatur them 
If you are thinkin of goin into the|on your own farm, telin you how to 

b-keepin bizness (and you had otter|make them &c &e, Fearin that I I x
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have alreddy me i much a in | bs this box, but will turn the frame 
the B Hive and thus crowded out} bottom-side up, in order that the bees 

some feller thats a dyin to see his ar-| will finish the sections out full. Now 
tikle in print, I will kum to an abrupt| we will put these separators, one on 
konklushun. each side. We return to the hive; 

yours Trooly, we draw this frame of sections; see, 
Joun Henry Tucker. | there is not as yet any honey in them, 

but the foundation is pretty well 
—————————_ | drawn out, and what a host of bees 

‘ < there ison it. We can not remove 
ASEAN this frame as the comb is too soft, but 

One Way to Manage Bees) we will place this in the box by the 
to Get Them. to Work side of the first frame, and put in a- 

‘ nother separator. 
in Surplus Chambers. We return to the hive and look in 

are on the other side of brood-nest. This 
frame of sections is about the same 

Who has not been worried time and a - ; ’ 
time again to see the season passing ne a io, ie Cikeiben: 

sand ah ee vhl Om and gn ake anti: re ik 
esno beekeeper. Several yetrS’ X-|this box we place two frames of exoply 
ee Pie ea eae tae sections in it ; which box now contain- 

much room above the brood-chamber ain ae pis 
you gave, the bees would not go into N ; thi : 1 cloth 
the sections, but would swarm out. pM ae NOL apiece se ees Ue) 

The chief Gig’ thal thers was from over the brood-frames, and put 
p Cate Cause Je Was | it on the frames in the box or surplus 

fomuch honey above the. brood, in| somber. Liehiag reniove this” one 
brood-frames, that the bees would} y,ooq-fr aii hare vou. see ote ie 
not pass over it, but would load up top-bar Ponhres Saba inened er 
. ne and crowd out the honey, sealed partly over ; at the bot- 

: tom is hatching bees, but th b ii 
Mr, Editor, just imagine yourself dio abtitehoalde bolishiebar ya os 

here in my yard in June, in front of|me, with this knife, uncap all this 
a hive a bees kre die they honey; now I reverse this frame, so 

g0 mM and out, no loitering there. the honey part is down and brood up. 

ae days ago I manipulated that | The bees will now fasten or build the 
ive. Now we will look into it; we re-| comb out to the now horizontal top- 

move the cover and the middle rim.|bar. This next comb is one I revers- 
Now we will turn back this enamel/ed last week, and did the same to it 
doth from over two frames, we will as I did the first brood-frame. 

Bre oa ie Gh tues gracile grasccranoeeghene cease 3 we W. frame e top, but about half-way 
| frame ; there you see six sections in doen ae the ea bees are hitahing 

Oe et Oe ee ; -|and a little sealed brood. at frame 
tached the combs firmly to all sides | of comb looks healthy, don’t it? Al 
and tops, and it is nice. bees. .We will nowremove this, the 
ee we will place this box, no top| third frame. Careful now, this was 

| — bottom, here on the ground; we|a sheet of foundation, put in six days 
| B wil now place this frame of sections! ago. See, it is full of eggs and larvae, :
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a little honey is being stored along | thus. You notice the frames space 
the top- bar; so we will set this| the combs true, both top and bottom. 
frame on the outside of brood-nest, as | These movable boards, one on each 
the queen has filled it full and she / side of brood-combs, we will take in 
has no further use for it; but it is so our two hands and squeeze or crowd 
very soft we cannot reverse it. |all together; there. You see all my 

The fourth frame I put in three, brood-combs hang true and are in the 
days ago—it was an old comb—-—|center of brood-chamber. Now we 
There ! see the queen? She is at it, | Smoke the bees from the top of brood- 
Can you find any cell but what there | frames. Ilift this box of sections, 
is an egg in it ?—not one. turn it up so you can see the under- 

Let ’s see, that comb figures 10X14 ae: 2 oe ppGe ie apie ee Sen 
inches, which is 150 cubic inches each | ®" ators fill the hox snugly from side 
ideo which males S0Gun ait mae ee side, and that the separators so 
Galle toa Goc nobeeanid give 7800 | placed will allow bees to pass through; 
eggs that the queen has laid in three | but so ae is the space the queen 

days on that frame of comb. ore ; 
I must give her another em pty | Now we will place this box on top 

comb. There, that makes five frames | of brood - frames. _ No honey - board 
looked aver . Nowavartake this oth el you observe to divide surplus cham- 

sixth frame. What a sight!  Did| Det from brood-combs; but you take 
you ever. From the top-bar to low rl particular notice that there is now a 

bar a solid mass of hatching bees ! continuous passage-way from entrance 
anaes 5 * | of hive to the very top of my sections, 

Ss sk the ol he cma | unbroken by queen-excluding honey- 
‘ 5 “| boards. You notice also, I have put 

ey the frame to a weak colony. Now | my bees up above brood or sociale 
let's look at the seventh frame. This | ang have, with the movable boards 
frame was reversed three days ago to | crowded all the bees up into the sec- 
get the honey out. You see the queen | tions from brood-chamber. 
has filled it all up but that spot near 
the bottom ; there is a place as big as) GAY OW COCO BOrTe 
your hand where the honey was not, as BS 

uncapped. We will now uncap that | By this operation I have gained 
spot. The eighth frame you notice, first, bees in sections; second, by re- 

is all honey, and you. see the lower | versing the frames, my combs are 

part and one side is sealed over. | built out solid to the horizontal and 
Tam keeping that comb of honey, | vertical bars; third, my brood-combs 

and when it is all capped shall | will be emptied of honey and the hon- 

take it away. Iintend to take away | ¢y carried up into sections; fourth, I 
three more just like it during the sea-| get full solid sheets of brood; fifth, I 
son and reserve them for this stock | procure solid sheets of honey; sixth, 

of bees to winter on, as I always win- | i prevent swarming and keep my old 
ter them by five of these frames be-| field workers at work; seventh, by 
low in brood-chamber, and these four | drawing full sheets of hatching brood 
frames of honey above them in sur- I is ae De oe oe 
plus chamber. as I want them, and there is a host 

There, we have gone through that | of other advantages that suits me. 

brood-nest. Now as Ihave taken a-| We will now close the hive. This 
way one frame of hatching bees, I| middle rim, no top or bottom, as you 

i putin a frame of foundation. We|see rests on strips on outside of brood 
now push all the frames together, | chamber and in height is now as high
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as the surplus chamber. You notice | test their honey gathering qualities. 
this rim has a ventilating hole on each Harker Bros. 

side, always open, but covered by a} Hornerstown, N. J. 

7 wire screen, and when this middle ; 

rim is put on the space between the | Rr 
surplus chambers is large. | 

Heat nor cold will not drive my) New Honey. 
bees down out of sections. We now) poe 
put on cover, which rests on the edge I see you will give the Brz-Hrvs to 
of middle rim, and has ventilators. te one i reports the first - 

There, I have given you a little of new honey in their state. ad a 

idea what I am trying to do. Should pee Pen aio ni first of July, ps 
you know of a better way, I wish you ue is Tee eee toi Cen ee 
would let me know. We USD 

The honey was raspberry and clover, 
Six days after the above operation | gathered by hybrids, first cross. 

Tam going again to reversemy brood-| Think the Brz-Hrvz is a good little 
combs, also to add four more frames | journal. 
as side boxes, and remove all finished | CG. BE. Warts. 
honey, and as all frames are inter-; Rumney, N. H. 
changeable, I can at. will move bees | : 
from brood - chambers to surplus | aE SS ae 
chambers or vice versa. war We are always in need of 

Tean do all the above much quicker | short pithy articles on bee culture, 
than I can write it. Please imagine | 80 any thing you may favor us with 

this is about June first. in this line will be acceptable. 

J. W. Terrr. | a 

Collamer, N. Y. | n@¥° Big bargains in this number. 

Sart ete Written for the Bee-Hive. 

Written for the Bee-Hive. Strained Honey. 

Carniolans Poor Layers. | ar. naitor of Bur-Fhve: 
aa In relation to the appellation of 

Editor of Brx-Hive: | strained honey there is no other term 
The honey erop in vicinity is short, | more appropriate to be generally used, 

only about 20 pounds per colony | comprehensively by all classes of men, 

spring count. The first full case was | especially those of advanced age, how- 

taken in July from a colony of blacks | ever art and science has changed the 

that gave no increase. 4 | process and mode of extracting the 

The whitest capped honey was ta- | fluid from the comb. 

ken from blacks and also the most| But before such ample facilities 

stings. We purchased a Carniolan | were offered for the benefit of man- 
queen this summer of 8. W. Morrison | kind, the most natural, simple, casy 
M.D., and as they are said to be the | and convenient way was adopted, and 
most prolific, we expected that she | the only recourse being had was to 

would keep her hive boiling over with | squeeze the chunk comb with the 

bees, but to our great surprise she is | hand, or other wisepress and_ strain 
far dess prolific than are our Italians. through a suitable fabric, and as I 

Her bees are ver y gentle and rather don’t merely exist in shadow and as- 
handsome. Did not have a chance to | sumptious tolerance of fashionable
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formalities of superfluous technicali-| 3. I send you to-day, by mail, a 
ties, I fail to pronounce your substi-|queen-cell which I took from a hive 
tuted word in last issue; therefore I| where I thought there were fertile 
shall always call the pure liquid hon-| workers. I afterwards found a queen 
ey, strained honey, though I may be| with but one wing, so I conclude that 
called an old fogy ignoramus bee-|it wasa dronelaying queen. There 
keeper—yet I shall travel the path’ of | were three of these cells. Did you 
our worthy and intelligent ancestors, | ever see any like it? 
preceptors of the good old simple J. A. Barcuerpnr. 
times of frugality and meek humilia-| Keene, N. H. 

tang peacefulness... rom this way iT 1. The queen was leaving the‘hive 
shall Oo he ald Lan ee - ee me her one flight I judge, when 

re bate Braue money: wi Reweel ho bees, fearing she was going to 
ee Tepe New leave for good, swarmed out, too. 

. P. Newman. oy i ; 
Harrell, Ind. 2. I infer that you did not give 

; them any unsealed brood, which caus- 
[Honey thrown out by the extract- | eq them to become “homesick,” while 

or is so much of an improvement) the queen being caged and on top of 
over squeezing it out by hand, that to| the frames they might not have dis 
call it strained honey would be step-| covered her. 
ping backward, not onward.—Eb. | 3, I have frequently seen queen: 

Pee ee | Ctips like the’ one, you send: At some 
— j time the bees attempted to rear a 

Our Question Box, | queen, when from some cause, such 
CAEN eats : oaeai as haying a queen or queen-cell given 

partment subscribers are invited to . 
ask practical questions on bee-culture. |them, or a young queen hatching out, 

SH Ee ATO oe ee | the cell was discontinued, but not 
i 1 torn down. As time passed it became 

Bees Going with Queen on quite thick on the outside, giving it 
her flight.--Queen-Cups. the form of an acorn cup. These are 

=e the queen-cups that Mr. Doolittle 
Editor of Bre-Hive: uses in his method of rearing queens. 

As Iwent to cut queen-cells one|A dronelaying queen can be discov 
day I found a queen hatched. In aj ered only by capped brood, which 18 
day or two a small swarm came out, | Tounded over, the eggs not being laid 
After caging the queen I hived the|in rotation as a general thing. By 
bees and laid the queen on top of the| taking a queen in the hand and _giv- 
frames. At night the bees had left, | ing her a little toss, one can quickly 
except a dozen or two. I am quite | determine whether she can or can nob 

certain they went back to the old hive, | fly.—Eo.] 
as there seemed to be as many bees 
there 44 night as in the mornns.. As | ———— 
I did not know whether or not they 
had a queen, IE gave them a frame of Written tor the Bee-Hive. 

eges and they immediately began to Getting Bees out of the 
build queen-cells, which proves that 5 “ 
they had no queen. ections, 

1. Why did the queen go away and ee ee 
leave the swarm hopelessly queenless ? A GOOD WAY IF HONEY IS PLENTY 

2. Why did the bees leave the queen Stns 
after being hived ? Among all the plans for getting th
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bees out of the sections of which J| “For we are the same our tathers have been: 
have read I have not found one like| W® ee pampe ple his oma prs ueve 
the following, which was obtained| we arink ine same stream, and view the same 
from a neighbor, a very practical and sun, 
skilled apiarist. Andrun the same sourse our fathers have run.” 

Thaye a large sheet of unbleached Joux H. L 
cotton, about 10 feet square, in read- Tat rabes's Pat ey Seams aah 
iness and when I take off honey (which ee te 
Ido about twice a week) after smok-| [The above should have appeared 
ing most of the bees down and remoy-|in our September number but was 
ing the case, I place'it on edge in| carelessly overlooked.—Ep. ] 
some open space near by, between 
the hives, and cover it with the sheet’; 7 aa a 
the next case is leaned against this . 
one, and as each succeeding case is| ~ For Beginners. 
placed under the sheet it is shaken, —- 
thus freeing it of all bees that have| 1. That the life of a worker bee 
crawled up’on it. during the working season is only 

By the time half a dozen are taken | from six to eight weeks duration, and 
off, I can take the first off to the hon- | that a majority of them never live to 
eyzoom. You must not forget it or | See seven weeks. 
neglect to shake the sheet often, or| 2. That a worker is from five to six 
perhaps you will be troubled with rob- | days old before it comes out of the 
bers. For me this is the handiest'| hive for the first time to take an air- 
way of removing the bees. But per-|ing, and that it is from fourteen to 
haps some of the readers of the Brx- sixteen days old before it begins to 
Hive will take the cue to a better and | gather either pollen or honey. 

simpler way still. 3. That all swarms engaged in 
My object shall be attained if any | building comb, when they have not a 

are aided in the practical work of the | fertile queen, build only drone comb, 
bee-yard, or helped to a very oceasion-| and that all the comb in the lower or 
alidea by my words. Many tricks of | breeding apartment should be worker 
the trade were never written about| or brood comb, except a very small 
for any bee-paper, and many can nev-| quantity of drone comb, four inches 

er be learned except from costly ex-| square being amply sufficient. 
Bvenice. 4, That the more prolific the queen 

As the older generation of bee-keep-| is the more young bees you have, and 
ets passes away, a younger must take | the more surplus honey will be gath- 
its place. Young and middle aged | ered, other things being equal. 
men are, and will be as long asa bee| 5. That you ought never to cut 
exists, continually entering the busi-|mouldy combs out of the hives, for 
less, green and ignorant, and have to| the reason you should never allow it 

learn as others have learned, from pa-| to become mouldy. 
Pers, books, and practical work, the} 6, That you ought never to double 
same things that are now so simple} swarms or stocks of bees in the fall, 
to the veteran. because you ought to attend to that 

and make them strong during the 
“So the multitude goes, like the flower or the}summer by taking brood from the 

eet strong stocks and giving it to the 
That withers away to let others succeed ; weaker. 
So the multitude comes, even those we behold, 

To repeat every tale that has often been told.” —Am, Bee-Keeper.
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g = | tied for the apiarist in the hot days 

U FE | E S oe s 7 “ G. W. DEMAREE. 
eS 1A He : Se & eS & eA Your hives can be too much shaded, 

al YN ttt] | and I judge they are from what you eS ees SS 3 3 
(SSS SS | say. I would not tolerate grape-vines 
We desire to make this department of value to y hives S Bes tS 

suhserlbers, and for this purpose questions of | 2POUt my hives. Some shade-trees 
practical nature and general interest will be care- | on the south-west of my apiary, and 
ay answered by a number of experienced bee- a shade-board for each hive, are the 
eepers. sie 

es | HESt conditions I know of, 

QUERY No. 5.—My hives are densely shaded, J. L. HYDE. 

tng under appletress "Would they dowbettérun-| Tf ae ing under apple-trees. yu 2y do bet > tr a 
der the enter shade of grape-vines? Iuse Stm- your apple-trees are trimmec aD 
plicity and Gallup. w.8.A—. |so that the bees can pass under then 

W. Z. HUTCHINSON. freely when going to and fro to their 
: GRE rao Ubi? Lani work, it is a better shade than grape 

I don't Zxow, but doubt if they vines; as they shade early in the 
would. spring-time. You will not lose as 

hy i ing by havi W. M. BARNUM. many bees in the spring by having 
i hi them forced into the cold by the warm 

I should prefer to have my hives) pun shining on them. 
shaded with grape-vines. 

DR. C. C, MILLER. Paci tbs 

I would rather not have so dense a 
shade. Can’t you thin out the apple ‘ 

UERY No. 6.—How large a piece of founda- 
trees for the benefit of both trees and Hon should be ut in each ection: that is do yo 
bees ? advise putting i full sheets, half sheets or just 4 

small piece ? W. M. B—. 

Jo Bok. EE. 
inanearth = ’ a DR. ©. ©, MILLER. 
imagine that grape-vines wou 

be in the way. Trim out your fruit- 1 nse full sheets, 
trees so that grass will grow natural he 
ly, then you will find the shade an ad- eRe PARTE BR 
vantage. | Full sheets every time. 

S. P, YODER. i W. M. BARNUM. 

Bees do well under a dense shade T use a small triangular piece. 

during the heat of summer only ; bal- | 
ance of the year better have no shade | 8. P. YODER. 
at all. Ihave no doubt they would) J prefer half-sheets, V shaped. 
do better under the the lighter shade | ! 
of grape-vines. | W. Z. SWUTCHINSON. 

| Tuse and advise full sheets of the 
PROP. A. J. COOK. | lightest and best foundation. 

Not in hot weather unless it is very 
damp. In early spring I prefer to J. L. HYDE. 
have little or no shade, Shade-boards | Nearly full sheets if it is good and 
are better than either trees or vines. | you are haying a honey-flow so the 
The trees high-trimmed will be very | bees will draw it out thin.
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PROF, A.J. COOK. | ing to do, beside getting out a large 

For nice straight combs to ship edatio OR ear OLEt ay ans ete ee : Ey ies Sia ataley S™P | a little late with the November num- 
full sheets very thin, for the nicest | Ber. ‘We shall howevaerdo oucmbesh 
honey starters made thin only one-| 4, ho on time. ee aI AA 
half inch, or better yet use siarters| 5 
of comb. | ee 

G. W. DEMAREE. | What was the matter with the last 
jnumber? Subscriptions have been 

I buy the thinest and cleanest foun- | coming in quite briskly since it went 
dation I can get. Cutit in squares|out and if we can find out what 
3% inches, and then into four pieces, | caused this-touble we'll do it again— 

thus : : | sure. 

Os 4 | = aeenateere 

xX | One of our exchanges for Septem- 
| ber comes to hand with the middle 

2 = sheet lacking, and as we do not find 
Fasten them in the sections so that, the “editorial” we suppose that is tak- 

the point of the starter will hang|ink a lark. It is all right this time 
down, thus : | neighbor, but don’t do it again, for 

TES | how it flusters a fellow to look all 
ba | thro’ a journal for “the cream of the 

3 | cake” and then have to imagine ! what 
| it was about. By the way, no cake in 

, ‘our editorials, we look after that 
Ino longer advise full sheets. ourself.” 

a | Sere a eer 

ue | Why not buy some sugar and feed 
agPr~ | the bees if they are short of stores 

Dp an gan oA ds g | and you have no honey to give them? 
J DOO Cae © It will not cost any more to put them 
eee acest ‘in good shape for winter than to buy 

essere bees next spring, after letting those 
HE COOK, you now have starve. Suppose you 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER, are a little short of the necessary 
ANDOVER, GONN. luere, can’t you cut down some wnec- 
Psa Mee ates essary expenses and in this way man- 

Subseription Price, 80 cents Per Year, age to feed them ? Again, remember 

in Advance. lit was not their fault that they need 
Sa ae en | feeding; for had there, been enough 

Editorial Iwk Drops. honey ther would have collected it. 
You certainly did not think of ta- 

, Golden-rod is now, Sept. 23d, yield- king away all their honey after a Pros- 
ing some honey and our bees are | perous season and leave them desti- 
whisking around to get in a supply | tute? “No sir! be sure I didn’t. 
ae Jack Frost puts a stop to o oe as t Sign nes 

their fun. and wante puy (what Na 
i i few of your best colonies at a good 
: pee Ae | price, you just told him “ ‘nix.’ Could- 

As we have a large amount of print- | n't do it, possibly; wanted ’em all 
I
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yourself!” But now, after a poor | swarm and taken ten dollars’ worth of 
year you propose to hug yourself and | section honey. Now this is not very 
let the poor little toilers srarve!| bad when we consider that it has been 
starve!! “But,” you say, “I can’t} an exceptionally poor year—much be- 
buy sugar to feed a// my colonies, it|low the average. These bees have 
would ruin me!” Now to come right | scarcely been disturbed at all, except 
down to the facts of the case, we will| to put on crates at the proper time. 
suppose you have fifty colonies of bees. | We hold that too much “fussing” is a 
To begin with, very likely one-half of | decided injury. 
them could be doubled in with the 
other half and not crowd them out of CART a att Say 
doors either, Now you have twenty-| Don’t try to winter any old queens 
five strong colonies in place of fifty | for they are likely to die before spring. 
fair ones, and stand a much better| Then you would have to buy others 
chance of wintering them than before. | at & good price to replace them. It 
Now let us see how much it will cost is much better to buy young queens 
to feed them. We will suppose that | now when they are so cheap and in- 
you buy coffee “A” or granulated su- troduce them, previously killing your 

gax—nothing cheaper for it would| old queens, of course. 
probably kill them in cold weather, es eee 
owing to its being burnt a very little ‘Honey is scarce and prices going 
7 a zeae ape you Set] up,” is the general verdict as to the 

Z ; 7 i state of the honey market. Those 
will cost you about $35 to give cach | who are fortunate enough to have any 
colony 30 Ibs. of sugar syrup. _ You | for gale should recieve a good price 
ee ie — fae price? a for it on the principle that “supply 

. Next spring as you d 5 fee? nosed aad eee ae ae a and demand regulate prices. 

dead, you must buy some more, Aft- SER tas eee 
er looking about for a little you find| Prepare the bées for winter is now 
that $1.50 a pound for bees and $1.50|in order. See that each colony has 
each for queens is the best you can do, | at least five or six frames of sealed 
so you conclude to get 20 Ibs. of bees| honey. If they are short of stores or 
and 10 queens—cost, $45. Add pie not enough capped honey, feed 
this the express and about $50 is| them sufficient honey or sugar syrup. 

ee you can buy for. Now which a ae es 
is the cheapest, to pay $35 for sugay, . 3 = 
supposing oon poe twenty col. Gleanings in Bee Culture now Be 

onies, or pay $50 for sufficient bees to MUestion and answer department, ae 
start ten hives next spring? The a- like all friend Root undertakes it is 
bove is for the benefit of those who| *>ly conducted. 
get sample copies of this number, for) s-_—— 
of course all the readers of the Brz-|” yy. wn... An ' 
Hive will feed their bees if they have Bee-Keepers’ Convention. 
not already done so. Union Convention at Chicago.—The Nortl 

American Bee-Keepers’ Society and the Nortl- 
i tee western, Bee-Keepers’ Society. will meet tn oe 

convention at the Commercial Hotel, cor. Lal 

: | Dearborn soot, io Chicago, i, 
} Is it a fact that nih manipulate oes IST, o uvemen have been made with the 
hees more than is necessary to obtain | ote, for back room, one bed, two persons, 31.15 

the gratest amount of surplus honey ? | et tix eal sont toon, per day eh 
A neighbor who had two colonies of I- | the Fat Stock Show, when excursion rates W) 
talian bees last spring has had one | P° Very ow: WZ, HoncHinson, 50
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a7 ah ~ : y 1 Exchange Rotices. | ADVERTISING RATES 
7 As we are constantly receiving inquiries in re- 
Under this heading we will insert notices of ex-| gard to our rates for inserting advertisements, 

change—not advertisements—not to exceed 35| we give prices below. #2- All advertisements, 
words of matter tree ot charge to the SUBSCRIBERS | to receive attention, must be accompanied with 
of the Brx-Hive, the cash. No frauds, dead beats, or parties of a 
—______ Cd Similar character admitted (mowingly) at any 
WANTED.—To exchange a good § x10 camera, | Price. Our circulation is steadily increasing, 

tripod and Darlot view lens, with book ot in- | 2nd, mailing, as we do, many sample copies to 
structions, for toot-power saw or extractor, those practically interested in bee-culture, we 

N.S. Davis, Somerset, Mass. are confident that advertisers will find it for their 
interest te place an ad. Sp" the columns of DAE 

WANTED.—To exchange or give away, 10 col- | BEE-Live. 
onies of bees in Root’s chaff hives, trom R.’s PRICES: 

select tested'queens. For particulars address, citt taba 

es a | 1mo. [#mo. | 61no. | mo. 
WANTED.— Old bee-books, and bee-journals. One inch........... ]$ 25 | $ .60 | $1.00) $1.50 

‘The older the books the—better. Will give | Two inches ........ | 50} 1.10.) 1.90 | 3.00 
new histories and scientific books in exchange. | Four inches........ -90 | 2.05 | 3.60 5.50 

G, G. Grorr, Lewisburg, Penn. One column,......- 1.5) | 2.80 5.40 9.50 

ANTED.—To excha fe lonies of bees| When it is desired to change the wording of an 
WAIL hives, tor L. hives or comb foundation, | 24vertisement that ts to run 6 or 12 insertions, 15 

L. J. Waldo, Merrow, Conn. _ | Cents per inch must be added to above prices for 
—<—<——__________"____”_ each change. Those who place an advertisement 
WANTED.—To exchange a first-class sewing | Of 1 inch or more for one year, will receive their 

machine, good as new, for white fancy comb, | Paper tree. Copy must reach us by 20th of month 
or extracted clover or basswood honey to the | preceeding date of issue. 
value of $20, _C, E. ANDREWS, JR., _— 

No. 5 Richardson St., Providence, R. I. “ 

WaNte)—T0 exchange Tallan queens or Site cea 
a a All Articles should reach us by 16th of the 

nea See Brees “or WHe0n | """ month preeeeding the date of issue, and ad- 
Conway, Franklin Co., Mass. vertisements by the 20th. 

———_________________ | State with what number you want your sub- 
Wig hore ee lec enenee 4 reed ben Henk Scription to commence. 

rahmas or Pekin ducks, for Italian bees in | your Subseription will be stopped at the expi- 
Lehives. WaPo PERKINS, Danvers, Mass, ration of time paid for, unless renewed, which 
WANTED.—To exchange agood English lever | {ON Suould do promptly as we have but few 

watch, for Italian bees, ligut foundation, or te 
a6-inth foundation mill. Lost Numbers will be promptly rep iacer Dy us, 

M. W. Shepherd, Rochester, Lorain Co., Ohio. if notified before the edition Is exhausted. 
—_____——___—___ | Agents meaning Business, will find our cash 
WANTED.—To es chaff hives for a small commissions a strong incentive to work for 

engine and boiler. ft you have either one us. Terms on application. 
write. W. B. Baker, Canton, Marion Co., W. Va. “Sample Copies,” for canvassing purposes 

WANTED.—To exchange 8 ‘Bristol or Manum sent on request. 
chaff hives n good order, with clamps and xX A cross on the wrapper shows that your X 

Separaturs, all complete (cost $4.50 each), one hon- subscription has expired. 

hy extractor for Same (COSt $10.00), LOK TtaliO0 | eee sees ere 
bees in Simplicity hives. Tn 

¥. H. Towne, box 972, Montpelier, Vt. Back Nos Wanted 

\WANTED.—To exchange a good single-barrel 65 : 6 g 
for greneh loading shot-gun, 12 bore (value $5.00), Nos, 1, 2, 3, and 4, of Vol. L 
or Simplicity hives in the flat or comb fdn, Simp. : 0. i 
sie. Claretice W. Bond,box 1338, Jackson, Mich, | Will pay 5e. each for them in good 
SANT ct Ssh GM condition, or will exchange current 

Wo Aprienlture for the years ot 856 and 1855 numbers for them. = 
lor reports of other yeirs, cutlery, or other 

values. Geo. D. Howe, North Hadley, Mass. E. i. co OK a 

Boney Labels. Andover, Conn. 

Honey Labels. cuoice iranian 
PRINTED TIT COLORS | Queens and Nuclei from Imported 

' We nave in stock honey lables printed on toned Mothers; also from the Noted 
aper in red and green, and red and blue. Size. 7 ; 

8x6ins. They contain these words, “Pure Ex- Hunlithe Strain. 
tracted Honey.” Will send them by mail with| g2- gena for circular. 
name and address printed in for 30c: per 100: or Si P. Roda 
2%e. per 100 for two or more hundred. ERNE Ee ROT SY 

t®” Send tor sample. 12t Mechaniestown, Fred’k Co., Ma. 

E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. | Mention the Bee-Hive.



108 THE BEE-HIVE. 
Cn ee ieee ene tenet ene ete ee net ieee nee iene Meee eee teenie nen meter rns 3 

CERTAINLY 
all those who intend purchasing hives this fall or winter, for 3 
use during the coming season, will find it very profitable to 
wail a little and see the bargains that I shall offer in the 
November number of the Brr-Hive. Your address sent me | 
now: will be carefully preserved and in a few weeks you will py 
receive my new, weil illustrated price list for 1888. This will 
also contain some practical hints to bee-keepers. 

CHAS. H. SMITH, Box 1087, Pittsfield, Mass. 

pi 

I 

a eae te SN SSRN A sis: Sis Oi tee 
3 @ Attention !! 100 Full size Scroll 

BEE-KEEPERS’ GUIDE; cn | 
Or, Manual of the Apiary, Brackets, Rasels, etc. Il 

< 10 cents. Sample 1c. P 2 13,000 Sold Since 1876. These designs are 2 
. all new. x 

5,000 Sold Since 1883.) one business ‘Cards given with every order. 
More than 50 pages, and more than 50 fine illus- J. L, HYDE, Pomfret Landing, Conn. Fi 

eo were Aged Jn the sth RS O01 | eee rere ee ee S been thoroughly revised, and contains i the very latest in ape to bee-keeping. It is We Z. H U T G H I N § 0 N, ‘ certainly the fullest and most scientific work ) ic treating of bees in the World. Price, by mail, Rogersville, Genesee Co., Mich., 
$1.25. Liberal discount to dealers and to clubs. Has written, published, and now offers for sale 

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher, little book upon “The setae inaier oF come 
4 Ege, c] Honey.” Its character is fairly indicated by 

Asricultural College, Mich. following list of contents :—Introduction, Secur- 
Lace | | INS Workers for the Harvest, Supers, Separators, 

I i Sections, Tiering Up, Hiving RAS on pup ic 
3) Or Combs, Hiving Swarms on Foundation, Hiving i 

talian Queens & Bees. Swarms on Empty Frames, The Building ot Drone 
ested queen.......... $1.59 | Comb, Using Foundation in the Supers, The Se- ihy 
Tatested queen........ 9.75 | cretion and Utilization of Wax, Conclusion. f 

Six untested queens... 4.00 tz” Price of the Book, 25 Cents, Stamps ta- IL 
36th BACB A... ees 60 | ken—either U.S. or Canadian. ib 
TID. DOCS. .eeee eee esse 190 | -eenenernnnneeereemeeenenrenreceeaees IE 
Add price of queen with bees. | I 

2-rame nucleus with untest- j 8 ed queen, $2.00. $ L 
i 

=o A PE Wy i 
MIDDLETOWN, - - MO, We make a specialty of printing circulars, price 
Reference, A. I. Root. lists, catalogues, ete. for bee-keepers, and should 

Mention the Bee-Hive, be pleased to give estimates for such work. We et 
do not claim cheap work at low prices, but a good Y 

fair job as tree from errors as human nature will 1 JENS 
ITALIAN & CARNIOLAN QUEENS | admit, and at very reasonable prices. M 

Bred In separate aplaries away from all other| we nave a stock of cuts for the free use of our My 
bees. NUCLEI, BEES BY THE POUND, AND | customers’ work. We could give some very fine Thy 
FULL COLONIES. Be sure to send tor my | *Stimomals from patrons as to the quality of hi 

Reduced Price List and Creular, giving ull par-| OU" Work, Dut prefer to send samples to those if 
ticulars, before you purchase. Satisfaction guaran- | Lerested. 

tood. CHAS. D. DUVALL, ¢2™” Place your work early so it will receive n 

Spencerville, Mont. Co., Md. | USING nacre iY 
Mention the Bee-tlive FE. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. \



\ J | (HEAP FARMS! | Nig Foul Brood 
fore starting West. write and let i con. Oo ou r 0 . Here starting West. write anc ¢ me Bhetmnoverhadiaccase % . Tlot stig foucan do bvatier In, purehaoe of |! BOTT Mads ease os Brood MoE MArE 
here, than on ae es ee the Swarming Impulse, at the low price ot 
erence: First National Bank. $1,00 each. Select Tested, $1,560. 

E, BURKE, SEL Untested Queens, 60 0. each: Bees 80 c- per Ib. 
my eenune ne: Satisfaction guaranteed. 

jntion the Bee-Hive. R. W. Turner, Medina, Medina Co., 0. 
eee eee armen Mention the Bee-Hive, 

NY » -_ bh lcav Among the Bees. — rae 
e A work of 128 closely printed Li aie 5 (If, Lips 

bea. pages. Beinga talk about some Canadian Aincy DLadu cet, 
ayy of the Peper en plans and prac- - = 
b= <4\? tices of a bee-keeper of 25 years’ ex- | _ A monthly bee-paper. Forty cents per year ; 
F..*% perience, who has for @i,at years | three subscriptions atone time to any address, 

. made the production of Honey nis | $1.00. Sample copies free. 
pisive business. Address’ BE. L. GOOLD & CO., _ . 

Bound in Cloth, by mail,75 cts. Bran eke. Capea 

~) 7 oe ee Bee-Keepers’ Advance 
MARENGO, ILL. " s 

a Monthly Journal, 

he California Gack Te, || Sample copy sent. free’ with 
f OMA UatKle? es, our Illustrated Catalogue. - 

Poultry Journal on the Pacific Coast. oe ‘ 
fslates in nearly every. country in the world. Only Don’t forget to send name 

sass paper of the kind with regular agent in Austra- 
fecipbished monthly, sample cop ieeenis 3 and address on postal to 
Fiiionin advance, §r.00 per year. 13 Pine St.,S. F., Cal, 

2 J. By Mason & Sons; Me. Falls, “Me. 
a z 

‘ution the Bee-Hive. A GREAT SCHEME 1 | 

2) Can we sell oe. to the millions ? Investi- 
iY) @Q ’ gate our new peculiar 5-cent package for extract- 

ed honey. Eaten from the hand without Knife, 
lms and Hybrids, full colonies for sule, eee o ee cee Pee a anu oe 

e first and only a r 
Also Pure Bred Poultry. invented. We also have the first CHROMO 

(HT BRAHMAS. — Largest and hardiest CARD designed especially for bee-keepers; bees, 
, Good winter layers.—Regular old stand- earheanars ee ee an eee 

F colors;.a big dre 2 
quae BOGS. The champion all-pur- pee eS irene ies ese wore 

owl—“tried and true.” ives for Sale an repres rd. 
NIVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS and ROSE! Circulars and card, shine. tl information, 

es LEGHORNS lead the van as oe packs oho oe oh + eps Honey, 
fF ayers.” -ackage, filled wi ney s maa st 
Te oCRS—Haray, easy to raise, mam- | time to look these things up for the coming Sea- 

Fain size, son. none 
figie birds, pairs and trios, also oges in sea- padres eee ee By y 

Wtite for just what you want. No circular. ; z ‘Marttord, N.Y: 
fities cheerfwity answered—especially so when | _Mention the Bee-Hive. i'stamps enclosed.” ane nae a ae a ene 

sues, 8. B. YODER, BEES FOR SALE! 
East Lewistown, Mahoning (o., Ohio. 
ei , ¢ I will sell full Colonies of Beés, Jlybrids and ation the Bee-Hive. sg Italians, in A. I. Root’s Simplicity Hives in good 

condition and straight combs.: These Bees are 

B s Good Workers on Red Clover. 
be LACK. j I ALI ANS I Sue Safe ee ae Beta For par- 

ticulars ress + M. E 

ltranted Taian queen trom my improved | ® 12% ill Chure, Berks Co., PA. 
Lot Italians in yuly 75 cts. Send for circu-| Metition the Bee-Hive. : 
idorder now, 80 that 1 canwprepare Por-cihe) |e nn ener ne ee 

. Orders filied in rotation as received. It you receive a copy of this num- 

nna Bema Town. | WF ess nears con Cyaan astaree Gp itlon the Bee-Hive. tation to becom © one hows 
es aeemeapssieencoutmanisoenssdihsisiannnte: iene anaeenciaieenenetiiin.asiiioeisiasiemninree 

s 0 > * S i 
Send your address for our Bee-| Keepers’ Club List of Papers. “32h
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5 ° Apiarian DADANT'S FOUNDATION 
pl is attested by hundreds of the most practical ay ——— disinterested bee- keepers to be the cleanest 

° brigiatest, quickest accepted by. the bees, leg 
apt to sag, most regular in color. evenness a 

= upp 1es neatness of any that is made. It is kept for si 
by Messrs. 

of 7 Tuos. G. Newman & Son, Chicago, Ill. 
eee cues OY 6. ¥. Muth, Cincinnati, 6. 

W. T. FALCONER, JAMESTOWN, N. ¥.| — James Heddon, Dowagiac, Mich., 
51 . ; F. L. Dougherty, Indianapolis, Ind., Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine work- Chas. -H. Green, Berlin, Wis. Pianship. A specialty made of all Styles of the | Gnas Harter gn ieveoburg: Uk, Simplicity Hive. The “FALCON” Chaff E. L, Armstione, Jerseyville, Tl., 

page with MoxaDie bube etory conunues: tore Arthur Toad Germantown, Phila., Pa, ceive the highest recommendations as. regards E. Kretchmer, Coburg, Iowa, 
its superior advantages for WINTERING and Elbert F. smith, Smyrna, N.'Y.. 

Been eee alt SEENON, D, A. Fuller, Cherry Valley, 1s., 
DOVETAILED SECTIONS Ezra Baer, Se Lee ee 7 

M, J. 2530n, awa a, Kans., same price as One-Piece. Also manufacturer of Gee Pleasant, Valles, N.Y, 
ae re I J. W. Porter, Charlottesville, Va., 
Falenn” Brand Foundation. J. B. Mason & Son, Mechanic Falls, Me., will poy highes Market Price tor Beeswax. Dr. G. L. Tinker, New Philadelphia, 0., 

Dealer in a fullline of BEE-KEEPERS’ SUP-| — aspinwall & Treadwell, Barrytown, NY., 
PETES: J. M. Shuck, DesMoines, Towa., 

‘ y Ui 1ssi—Free, Barton, Forsgard & Barnes, Waco, Texas., See Oe | Be ee eee | 
G. B. Lewis & €o., Watertown, Wis., 
Paul L. Viallon, Bayou Goula, La., 

MARKET FOR YOUR HONE B. J. Miller& Co., Nappanee, Tnd., 
and numbers of other dealers, Write tor Si 

J. 8. Case of Colchester, Conn., 1s PLES FREE and Price List. of Supplies, a 
Z buymg nice comb honey, and tt will panied with 150 COMPLIMENTARY and 0 

be to your advantage to write him. SOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as 
bee-keepers in Be. We US over a 

e-Hily: fe Foundation equal to sample in 
seen ee Peete, renpect. CHAS. DADANT & SON, 

—< 2-1-12t HAMILTON, Hancock Co., ILL, 

Mention the Bee-Hive. 
BEE BOOKS. 

We can recommend the following apicultural FOLDING BOXES. 
Works a8 being iusteuctive, ‘practioglcand: ap to| _, SAGE Pas wamnicntote ns ee Oe ade 

the:times. iece. With EAD Handles or without. With Mica Fron 
a hi in th Plat et up. Printed or plain. Any S without. Ini the or set up. ted or plain. Am Peas SSG Maat Met | Die neue acta vetew eel expiains the Various manipulations in detail | Enea Be See seers and ate, prenarss ) 3 Hal amas JOM es inten, omen: ee: | ARMS tars go BE gate nat 

"9 i for Catalogue Price with the Bee-Llive one year $1.20, anette: t oO. CR. ‘5 WEO R D. 
Pep cepa Guide; or Manual of the Apiary, noth, Sout Wepmouth, tan by Prot. A. J. Cook,—A valuable work on the ape, ¥ x honey bee. It deseribes, with numerous iustra- Moniion the Bee-Ilive, 

tons, the anatomical structure of the bee. Gives tL en a description of many honey-bearing flowers, aid 
isa sa Loe practical werk. : Hh Price with the Bee-Ilive one year $1.10. ° ; Bee-Keepers’ Handy Book, by Henry Alley,— f oe See It you intend to rear aoe oe your own use or| Rubber Stamp Apparatus size 4x6 cheap. 

’ to sell, oe Should read this work. It gives a{ for discription and price to via, Obl thorough treatise upon queen-rearing, peaacs Fostoria Rubber Stamp Co., Fostoria. 
many hints of value to the bee-keeper.  Tilusira- Meation the Bee-Hive. 7 ted. Price with the Bee-Hive one year $1.20, oe" ae : ; 
82 We do not keep these in stock; but oer | 

them sent direet from the publisuer, whieh in- Hoses doempascd my polliiee by a4 F 
2) on ofa Rew engine and boiler: and othe sures the purchaser of getting the latest. edition, {ab takehinery, Iam ‘better than ever ie 

Sent by mail at above price. paved to furnish ' 

_E. H, COOK, Andover, Conn, Supplies for Bee-Keepers 
— = | Of Superior stock and fine workmanship, 

@b reasonable prices. Aiso on hand for sale I! { 
, a € ian Boex, Queens and Honey. 

f Fy 4 - ¢2~"Send for new catalogue. ‘ 
BG. ive J j ¢ 8 | €. W. Costellow, Waterboro, York Co., / { 

: | Mention the Bee-Hive. {
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